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Canada - If Germany Should Win
Before the Treaty of Paris in 1 763 there was a lively discussion,

a paper war,- which bo'gan in 1 760 and which was carried on in the
home ]and, and in America, as to whether Canada or the Island of
Guadeloupe should be kept by England when peace was made with
France, providing a choice was necessary. By that treaty Canada was
retained and1 since that time it bas been a British Colony.

From 1 763 until 1841I the settled portions of Canada were govern-
ed as a Colony, having a more or less unsatisfactory parliament of the
people from about the year 1791. ln 1841 responsible gov. nrment
was introduced. In 1867, by the British North America Aci, the Con-
federation of the Provinces was brought about and Canada became a
self -governing country. TI-e labt of the British regular troops, except a
f ew for the purpose of ingtruction, were withdrawn froin Canada in
1870. It is true we are a part of the British Empire, one of Britain'a
colonies, but one which Britaji. has seen fit to trugt to govern herseif,
and up to the prescnit timie we have given no occasion for alarmr by the
manner in which we have clone the work. We are to-day proud of
the fad that we arc a British Colony, proud that we can help the
mothcrland in ber European cruggles and we believc that she is proud
of us.

What would he our position should Geriany win in the present war
and Canada become a Gerinan Colony ? This is a quegion wvhich it
is dIficuit to answer. In considernng it we shall have to remnember
that at the present time Germany lias no so-called self-governing
colonies, that Germany until very recent ycars has done no coloniza-
tion work and that she has used ber colonies as a place to settie Ger-
man emigrants and has kept themn under direci rilitary, civil and
economîc contrai from Berlin.

The year 1884 Is an important one in the hîitory of German col.
onization. During the ycars juCt previous. Bismark and William 1. did
flot cleemn it advisable to assume the cesponsibility of adminigiration,
and the older form of British colonization, by means of chartered com-
panties, was the one used by Germany in her meagre attempts at this
kind of work. The only responsibility of the Impzrial Governnient
%vas a guarantee of protedion from foreign aggression. These terri-
tories were officially known as Protedorates andh were flot aÉtually tr-
corporated into the Empire.

ln the year above mentioned Gerniany began ta acquire posses-

sions under a colonial policy anc1 since that time sbc bas added ta ber
Empire every foot of land1 she could. The chartered coîwpanies sygieni

did flot pr-ove satisfadory and she began ta purchase the rights of
these companies, until ini 1889. she completeci the work, and since that
date -Il have been under the dired adminleration of the Empire. Her
Colonial office was e§tabl 'shed in 1907, only seven yeais ago.

One point ini connedtion with this subject of wbich we mut flot lose
sight is the fadt that Germany's sgreat desire foir colonial expansion is to
provide a place to locate ber surplus populatin and to secure a market
for ber surplus manufamaurers. Her inductrial development during ire-
cent years has been enorrnous and thc incrcase in her e,îports of nmanu-



fadiured gooda has been one of the marvels of modern Gcrmany. She
has flot been fortunate in her colonies up to thc present time. flot one
of them being suitable for the Germari settler and emigrant. at leaët in
large nurnbers, and the resuit is that other countries, like the United
States, have been profiting by lier rnisfortunc.

Her piesent colonies have been rather expensive possessions. bc
cause she has had to make up the deficiency between revenue and
e.pendituie, the chief itemr of the expenditure being for nîiittry out-
lay, and hau as yet nut secured a possession thaât rcally serves li-r pur.
pose -a country which would best serve the nation's political, racial
and commercial advantages. Canada would be the ideal country to
fit all the requirements of the case.

Perhaps it would be well to, look for a short time at the feeling
Cermany would have towarcls Canada when she took possession of the
country. We have always prided ourselves upon being free and that
freedom has been granted us, at no expense to ourselves. by the
powers that rule in i3ritain. We are recognirzed throughout the world
as British subjcdts w4' would do almost anything to help nittintain the
Empire. When the Boer war was being waged (a war in winch
Gcrmany certainly did flot side with Lngland) we sent sonie of out
best men- flot because England asked for thcm, bu because we want-
ed to hielp the mnother country. In the present wvar we are aiding in
every way within our power. We have sent one good-sized contin-
gent of men and more are to follow, and are paying the cntire expenses
in connedion with clothing. provisioning, paying and transporting thein
to the battlefields of Eur'ope. In addition to this we are making pzit-
riotîc gifts of oats, potatoes, cheese, fluur, coal, ciothîng and rnoney,
gifts out of proportion to anything ever iniagined even by oui- own
peuple, and to maintain the British Empire we are ready to niake
sacrifices wh'ch will niake Al that has been done up to the present
time seem but a drop in the bucket. Does anyone imagine that
Germany would occupy OUI country and forget AI tihese things, these
evidences of affeÉdion for her most hated rival ?

The first act of Germany in taking possession of the country
would undoubtedly be to put a strong contingent of Geinian soldiers
in cvery place of importance froni Halifax to Vancouver, with lesser
detachments in the smaller places. Ihen she would start tu niake us
German.

The British fiag would be replaced by the Black Eaglc. The
royal amnis now displayed in ever-y county court rooin in Canada and
the other evidences of Brîish dominion would be destroyed. No
longer would it be -Hîs Maiesty's MIVA or on <officiaI documients
"George, the Fifth, by the Grace of God of the t nited' Kingdo.n of

Great Britain and lreland and of the British Dominions beyond the
Seas. King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of lndia.-

Our Caniadian Parlianient would be done away with. There
would be no House of Cornmons or Senate to pass our laws. Evcry
departmental head would be dismissed and probably every office
bolder in Canada would. iii tîîne. be put upon the shclf or givcn a
sccondary position with the standing of a clerk.

In place of the splendid organization which ha4 been built up by
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ycars of expefience, wve %wouIc have ruibstitutecl th,- foim of govern-
mrent ouï ncw masters deenied best adapted to kerp us tin compîcte
subleclion. Gerniatiy woulçl face anew bituation tin dealing with
Canada and we can only surmnisc that she would dpply- to our country
a coînbinatîion of liei priesent colontil and Ennit' systrins 'l' laws of

uilanîd would ,ertaînly flot bc founided on die so-ctlled -('ominon
Law - aind theji aciiiinistrationi liot kLascd on the Britisli North Amn-
tan Ad.

German colonies have at the head of the administration an imper-
i goveînor who is responsible Io the Colonial Office in Beilin. [le

is assistcd !)y a counicil consisting of the chieés of the departnrts.
Each chief or local district officiai bai bis staff and police force. In
pradtically every case these head mnen are Germans and the language
used in ail official businîess is the German languagf. The German
Colonial Office, like other imperial offices. is noininally a branch of the
chanceller>'.

Should a form of rcp-resentative goverrntncnn bc gien u% we could
rely upon it tlîat it %vould be no moi c liheral titan that of the Germnan
empire. In Germnaîy there was a semblance of î-ule by the~ people un-
tii the fail of Bîsmark in 1890, but wlien that master statesmati gave up
thie teins, the Kaiser. Einperor Williami IL. took chief control of the
offices of Goverrnmint and himself 'iiiecied thîe State. [hen the prose-
cutions for lese-inlajeste becanie mot e comnion because political dis-
cuss*on was lîmited and it ivas difficîjît to avoi<l Intcztg spite of
thie îfad that the'Reichstag is elcted by manthood suffrage, tiiere exists
no real parliamneîtary systerr in Gei'nianiy. and '*owing to the cco(.nomntc.
political. social and religinut; struettir<' of the nation -therc never cari
bc. _hf li nal dcis;ion reaîîy lies with thce Prussian lani(clrs and
thcy uphold their nonarcli. who is tccessa.-ily the Eriperor of Geriziany.

A Canaclian parliarrent Nvould be useful to aid tin settling local
probleins but heing subjeci to the will of theŽ Em-nperoi., the nembers
would be ini constant fear of enacting legisîntion which would bring
severe penalties. Stnch a body would naturdlly beconic a r.îere figure-
head.

The Cit cf Ottîwa would. ini aIl probahîlt>', be kept as a nominal
capital. prîncipally bec-ause bieie is machiner-, wvtli which an admnns-
tiation of the colony could bc effected The importance of the city
would ceitainly bc less than at the present timre and the Germnans
might decide thdt headquarters nearer the home goveiniient would be
better adapted to thei needs. There are Canadian cities on the
Atlantic sea-board with provincial capital buildings that would bouse
ail the clepartmcntb required tO run the colony. In thiat event Ottawa,
nov the social centre of the Dominion, %would lose its prestige.

C-rtainly there would be no morc distinguished Canadians honor-
cd as tney have been b>' the Kin,-. and it is hîglily probable that the
Kaiser would require those who have aiready beeri so i-cwardedi to
reltnquish t)îeir tities. EA î-ryone would bc i eq-(uired to swcai al1-ýgianc c
tri the Gerrnan Eînperor.

The departmrit of Milîtia, dircctc'd froin Berlin anîd in the hands



of Gaermrait officers, could do pradlicalIy as at pleaseci with Canadians.
Military service would certainiy bc compulsai>', and, even should nu
more stringent regulations than those ai Gcrmray bc required, the>'
wouid seem unbearable. A vaît army of rcgulais stationed through-
out the Domninion. inaintained rit our expense, does flot sound attra-
tîve, and at as hard to think of the rank and file made up of aur
Canadian boys. frequently under doaîneering and over-beaiainv Ger-
mani ofhiccrs. Fihe l*>ussian ianilitar>' system is the baý;is of the ilàapclial
system and undtrT thât code ever>' male as liable for active service at
3CVenteen and mu!>t comnmence ta sene b>' the tiane he is twenty years old.
Heserves for seven Yeats, of which two must be spent with the colors.
During 'tias ïeserve years lie as twice called for training with bis corps
for a maximum of eiglit wetks. 1 le then serves undcr variaus regula-
tions until his thirty..ninth year, inaking the whole Iength af his service
n ineteerii years. Then lie joins a f urther reserve list unt'l he is forty-
five Yeats of age. -fhe only exceptions to the above fixed rule apply
tu those Who are Physically or mentally unfit for service, or those wsho
have attained a certain standard of education which allows t1iem tu
join a special class and serve one vear. This last claseification as
attainaible by only a f ew. because. iii addition tu the qualification af
learning. they rniust be wealthy mn aider to pzy the expcnscs of thear
division.

As une autiaority has expressed at -The ncw LFanpir e was founded
with the sword and the essential thcory afi as strurd'ure is that it maust
be dci ended.-

*Fhus wc would havr Canada c>ver-run with a inîlatar' :yeni
whch when once fuliy organized on -iucha du ýiaboraic %cale. would
flot fail ta have a deteraorating influence upon our now fiee Canadian
manhood.

Our trade and commerce would all bc c1ianged In place of Our
fine steamers. flying the British flag. leasing our ports foi Lîigiatid. wve
%would L.ave boat$ ,ailing for i Iaiuîbuig. witl; the Gcrnnan fiar~L. I<egiu-
latioîse so stringen, as ta praetically pr-ohibit comuinication with
Englamd would he bound tu Lie enacied.

Oui ra lads. thosc vast systenais %vhji li havee cur pride.
woxild piobably pass to goveriiiiient awvner.shap anad tàý%c>er that aje
would st-c ta it that the>' pî'oducrd evrCYy pft.ig 01 revenue tlîatwas

oissbla Since N951~ «ili the rind in l>russia have 'etcit ownedi by
the Statc and ot the Geximan 5y.steins. waih a totîil of >4.470 amies in
I900,. oîîly 2.57') anales weît- owned L: privai,: corporations.

Flac leavy trade whicla wc now enjoy %vith Our i îeî.Igb<ars tuoi
souin. :r.sde whicIh an the Iast fiscal year iva, frported ta be iii excrs:- af
six hunadied aînd twenty-six millions of adcllars would becaîne dis-
orgmnli£ed. principally bccause ail ai the trewies and .agrcecmnns which
we now have with the United States would becon.c inopcrative and
our ricw %vtc~ ouid maike -sucl a rrangenients for îhr se!tlinei ai
the %arious questions as would best suit the iiluperiai purpose

ln (.1 rnian ' %lime pasts andl tcleusaphis. widi da*i exception oi
\~um teî,îb i .J13.. aýNilid. aIil . tuk' W t iifli 1.11j postal dIlsll*ict



and arc undeî- direc contrai. AppINPný, thi-, sy3tt:iu ta Canîada, we
would ha%'.c our tclegraiîh and tCIephone iîi ý)%nd bý the State
0f course Nve wouziJ use .îî~i stzinips foi oUi l.tt,,rs and in ail

prob3abi!i4 tht, rate to the United States anu England would be in-
creased te) twenty pfennig.

The (,an.iaa baînkingsystt li.îs bec-n tlàe -,ubjcct of more
favorable çli,. ussion bv othei Lountrmc'ç ihai probabiy any odier insti-
tutioni wc have fourided. It would lie h-ud ta sce that !zystemn done
away wîth. dîough probably its main features %vould be left intadf.
But the Germî.îns know a vuold revenu'- producer when they sce it and
a tax upozi oui- banks should produce a loi of mont-y for thein. Our
coînage %vould be chainged, our children %%fould have ,îcw tables ta

siudy and %%e w>u!d ail have to figure in pfennigs, marks aind kiones.
Onue hundredî pfennigs equai one inark and one thousand pfennigs
equal one krone. thec krc,'e oi crown bving th<e gold coin. Ait out
money would appear with t1he face of the Emrperor un at in place of
thiiî of our Kmng.

Branchuc of the iiàîpcli al bank %voulti bv t .ta<IlsIicd tht-oughout
the counmtry, .,nal our own b.înks would lia .vto tu omiform t' Ic the rules
laid do~mn by it. Fli. ri-}In toi ssuc Lrzt vit% iiigiit bc, tue oOut
institutions but, il a!wdth 4 tm me. it wuuld tertainly be tzcn a
it is ta othime bainks ii Gerianv. subjeeýt tu withdratvii on a year .s
notice.

ite question of the i.imfl« would no lolitri b- il puhitîcal ite
with lis beu' îe thviv woýulct be ni) polîic u% and the- (:u)!.nia1 office
wvould regulhmî, ùi.,ýt iniprtat it m-mtt *i umîIy a pri(ftzitîIzl tariff

~~'îhGm ~ 3m î,iîm ~ i ý_v calo~c us. Uuàrmîman% 's <uid unt-
cicubtrdly- put a t.!ri!l on ( ;nadimd niatiutaidurd goods entt.ing that
counti v aiî<î 1equirr ail of ber manufactures to enitî< aimada dut> frec.
The î"ui vouifi be itio!t dselros fr our Ciaadiai tîîantif.t.uting
mndus-trirs. liti att t vvatinld put tàicii tout tif bt.îîs. Os tht une

in-us -, 11 ui na.kin,. à.îun erite. ntiliitcpiy in Gertiîan.v.. the rc-
suit wvould bc tu closc the L-JdY plant iiiiiiiediaely.

The land systeai is hard ta figure, out mncer new owmîrs. .AII the
vagt ar:snow known as Crw lands im.rht be <pipecd foi stttitnent
but mort- l1 0y.:ty would bc disp>s.'cli lut larîdlord.. 1 laving a
laîrgt- paît of the- c,'miry 'nd. i f -c-hold mt tilt- prsctîî tirrit would
tend to imake ic Grrnam i miîperor adoj>î tîme fc'udal i-e;ct for the
Iands au preseiiînucp:d llie props oif his thîcine at the, prescrit
timnc mie unqutstionmblý the- great landiords and he wvould wvishl to
huave ih.ît a;%sc'in inauguritrd in C:minada to immpress hîs new subit-as
wvith lus owt.Slîoîmid amxy o> lands br sold in strnait farnis. the
Crown decdlb woulcl .citainly look surange in their ncw f ormn.
Empes-or WVulhimul. by,63 the Gr.tce of (aoù. etc

Ii dU atuomal'm.tc r' iur systeri. ht>int a It-w nc.w% torms.
would probablv Pre ai. miougli <f coui su tilt- text b<,oks re-Litmng tu
history and izcil entî %%omml< br Immg 'No more nlmhistoiry
in out prmnmarv scol.and ('analùmn Imitvivtc riiîasigd h :the rensor

thtwc .. ould h.rdly- rccu;mmu.tc IL. l>olititcul histor3 %vouid bc takien



from, the curriculum entirely. In Germnany elemnentairy education is
free. Thc school age is from six ta fourteen years and attendance is
compulsary. One authority says that -obedience and discipline arc
the two moral lessons of the elementai'y scliools. as indeed they arc
nearly sure to be when the teachers arc government officiais and part
and parcel of the machiner>' eredted. at any rate in Prussia. for carry-
ing on the business of the State. as the nost important spheire of
human adtivtty.* In Cserrnany separate schools are allowx-' where
mixed confessions exist.

We might bc allowed ta publish our niewspapers but their pages.
devoid of ail polîtical discussion and criticism. without the promîin-
ence now given to news of the British Empire and sub!tituted for that.
German news. wîth ever>' article written with the fear of huirting the
feelings of some Gerinan official, hse'. woulcl lose their main charm.
Gernian>' has no great newspapeîs of international îeputat.on like the
London rimes. the Paris Figaro and the New York Herald. and the
principal reason for flot having thern is that the papers of Geirrany
have ver>' littie political influence. The Kaiser. Go-,ernmnent and rul-
ing classes are unquestionably hostile ta an independent and stiong
press.

Ail books we wauld be allowed ta publish would probably come
utîder a striet censol. Our libraries. bath private and public. would bc
.nspeded and cey volume. which did not have the appraval of thc
Kaiser. confiscated.

The question af taxation would ce, îainly be r.arefully attended ta
and If this rich field for revenue was flot drained dry. it would be a
miracle- We in Canada do not know what taxes are, but a tax on ail
the commercial privileges. on our mnerchants. banking and brokerage
bouses. insuirance campanies. manufacturing concernis. incarnes. farin-
ing industries. ta say naîhing af stamp taxes on checks, legal farins.
and, in fad. upon everythang that could be tax4d. would soon teach us
how vicious such an institution can be. In addition ta Jired taxation
in the German colonies. the home goverrnlent enforces a system of
compulsory labor for certain public works.

What would be aur standing with dià, nations af the world ?
Our relations with England and ber colonies at an end, aur right

tu make treaties with the United States terininateci. ail tht- special
privilegcs which we now enjay. gone a sorry spectacle, indced. We
would bc at the mercy af the Kaiser with hi-, almost absolutr contrai.
The annoyance ai thc soldiers and af the policeme-n would become
part af aur daily life. Persistent official interierence %vould be the
rule. We wauld be dragooned where we aire now fier.

A Germnan once said in jeit that the German heaven is a place
wbere "everydiing is orbididen an pain of severe punishment.- We
would be looking for a place ta lave where the state is less al-import-
aint and where the indîvidual caunts a little.

And as a climax ta tbis nîthless upheaval in aur econoicit social.
persanal and political condition we should probably bc c;aled ipon ta
pa>' an immcdiate war indernnity of possibly one billion marks. And
wc would hî.avc tu do aieîc wc likL-d i or not. aid ffhvn sing as if



we realiy hiad our hearts in oui sang. tir( Grrmn national anthern.
-The \V'atch on the Rhine»-

Ali of these difficultie., and troubles so sudden] 'V thrust tipon us.
dependi upon thd ttie word **if," if Canada thoulci bcconîe a
Germnait coioîiy. But thcre are thîtee great reasons wlîy this will neyer
happeri.

[*-Irst of -11l -nglan'l and liet ,\liîvs arc uiot goji'! to lusc Ini tire
te_, riblç war %vtc idi îsi.ow be1Png wvaged tri F uiope. I hev niay have
ternpoiziry revrîsc.s in t.hat titanic sîrtigýgic. but it the enid Geriiiarîy

11US L brouglit tu he r kncucs. The' odds are too strong against lier.
F:rance, Russla, jaîpan, Servia. Bclgium, Portugal arîd Great Britain
united a,-e bound to cr-ush her. and when she is once crushed, they
will sec to it tîjat German militarismn is a thing of the past. She may
rise again to be- a great commercial nation. but It will bic undcr such
reetriîdions that never a-airi wîil a ruthless Eniperor. backed by a pack
of unpirincipied war lords. be able to control and build up a malitary
s)st2în tu dcvastatc Europe and caube tire miscry wlîich they have
spr, ad ovcr thý: cotintrie.i wliich are thie battlcfîelds oi t,-day-.

hie ecod ae;tsoti is b<-c.îuse of a bit of uaiwittteii Lnî*ttc:d Statcs
l.îw calIed the Mlonroce Doctrine. This ed.suggested tu President
Mlonro"- i 1-42j by E-.iîgland tlîrough hi-r se'r'aîv.Gorge Uar-iiing.
liasi ,taon.1i ,d :11 .0 .yi stand su Hlie U it. tat4-s of \ni,.

\VcîNioni oc .,-î'. e \iài,r'.can C-onittncti. by the free Aînd in-
(ltpendcnt condition wvhicl they ha% e assunied aitd îîîaiiitained. ai-c
henrefortlî fot ta be co.ns;dcmed as -,ut.p:d-s for futturc cîlonjzation by
aiîy Etiiopear. pvu'he ineant it and tht American people nican to
stand by it faieei. And If tliere werc nu M1orirue D)otrine the

L'sî,ted States wç>uld nevei- aîîow aaiyonv ta) toucli C.initda. even should
NVC. by an> iiîisforturie. lose the protectingc %ving of L-ngliid. Tiiere as
a deep-incoti-4iîcd.li btw-ren titctwta r(jnr-,ýhc cari never be
b roketi. \Vc ina% ha% cour p)ctt,> misuindeas.-taîî<lingb and iiay not el-
lyaV.s ,nr 'on ai~tcsof inter ,atioîî.l iatîoîi l)t u' a Irifics %vouid
be forgottca ;h,)uld Carnada be tri danger. Il lic people of tire L naicd
States aie SI)oNing thoir i cil fc ling~ indic prescent war a %viu ini which
tlîcir couiitry- as ofticrally iutral ->tire fi ce expiecsiîoî of a powerful
pi.cbs alîaîuît un..nniniouslîv favorable t> the Allies. One cdit 01 îal fîomn
the New Y'ork Sui, of October l-irst îs a fait- sampleof thear attitude. It
reads as follows :

'i IF 13ERNICIOI. 5 AC"IIVITY) OIFCRTI GERMANS

'l he- Sun lia, no desire to advisc the (>ertîasi Covernmer.t. but it
t eris constrained tu adîî'onish tru a friendly way the cp:centatives of
that îgoverrninîît litre that anv attempi ta create discord hctwcen the
United Stt'tes andl Great l3îitaan will hi- iesentrd. The Sun vesterday.

In a W astiiragion cpatcli. gave ample codn f a pertiiiejous actjv-
sty on% the part of *a gr<,up of Gerni:îîîs in saih%.

we ic-i tlîat iliec are soln nc aî lac \ahn tuitan
Shanghiai Il "0CAS. Profit bv thi., aivcr. for if tire% d-, rio(. tire Suit,
frorn a patrioticet siis of duti'. May de-m il ni-crssa-v to hi- more- ex-
plicît.-

Thi:, is tcrtaily plAin iaiîguauc froin à necutral. Ini the rnitcd



States al of the inen af standing, both statesmen and citizens, arc our
frienda. and were they flot our friends. docs anyone for a minute
imagine that that country wants to have a German colony along tare
thousand miles of her international border ? Think of the fortifications
she would have to bualci. and the standing anrny she would forever
have ta mnaintain. A nation that has shown her utter disregard for ber
word, ane that cansiders a treaty af neutrality a anere scrap of waste
paper. one that would treat an innocent country like Belgium in the
barbarous mn-nner in which Germanay has treated her. burning and
destroying her undefended cities. towns. and villages, and infliiing
unheard af cruelties on her wamen and children. one that woiuld des-
troy art and architeafure ta gratify a personal ambition and ane which
the whole civized world h.I larneci to distrust. would ce.-tainly not
be a welcome subitatute for Canada as a neighbor.

The third anid lait reason why Germany will neyer o'- i Canada
ià because Canadians would flot have her for a nagter. How would
we prevent it?1 That is the important queition. We have pradicaUly
na fortified position, an army that as srnall in comparison with that oi
other couratries. and we are a sobci, industrious, peace-loving people,
numbering about eight millions. But how long would we renlain
peaceable if our freedam were ta bc taken frorn us ? Our people
would risc as anc man witli an energy that would make the magnific.ent
effort ai Bclgium appear small in comparison. Every mnan wh> couild
hold a gun wauid join the colors. English, French, Irish. Scotch.
American, German. Italian. Narwegian. Swede. Hungarian. Japanese,
Chinese. and ail the other units af aur peoiple would rush ta help.
Sorne mnay ask why 1 include ail these races. and1 particularly the Ger-
maris. in the cakculatian. 1 answer that they are the very ones that
wouid not want ta sec the prescrit arder ai things changed. They
realize the contra* between freedomn and being suied~ ta bureaucratic
organization. They have settied with us and are amang aur begt and mosi
loyal citizens and wSl hn tie time camne for them ta fight. they would fîght
to the lait drap ai their blood. ht would not be very long belore an im-
mense arrny wDuld bc raised and an army that. fighting for such pin-
ciples. could nat bc resisted by any foreign organization thousanda of
miles fram its base. There is stili anather force that would Le added
ta aur standard. Scattered aver the whole of the United States as a
vast army ai Canadians who have joinccl hands with aur friends over
the border and who have been receivcd with open arms as Ainericart
citirens. Tlhough they inake goocl Americans and are loy-al to ths-ir
adopted country, they have a warrn feeling foi- their motherland. and
aimait ta a mani would join her cause.

At firit we znight have a f ew reverses. but bear in mind that we
would âat bave ta meet a Geirnan arïny such as as highting in Europe
to-day. By the time the Kaiser had defeated the corrubinatian against
which he is highting. hundreds of thousands of the ),cst of
bisi armny would Uc out of action. !cilled or wounded. and if
he desired ta maîntain bais new-found suprcrnacy o'.er Europe.
lic would have ta keep at homne most afifbis army with i t s
sadly thimncd ianks. Ile miglit bc able ta scnd over licrc, ont



two or pc'ssibly three hundred thous&A, troop. but what would they
amount to againat an army of possihly a million Canadians lighting for
their liberty ? It is true that the Germansw'oulci be trained veterans.
but even trained veterans fighting in a strange land where everyone is
antagonistic, would have a sorry time trying: to conquer a country lilce
Canada. A country which bas reared men like Macdonald. Cartier,
Brown, Tupper. Mowat. TiIley. Gait. Foster, Cartwright Borden,
Laurier, Strathcona and hasts or others, is flot made up of weaklings ta
submit ta any for t.gn invasion. When the time camne ta adt, we. of
the younger generation. with the bload of aur grandfathers and grand.
mothers, those hardy pioneers wha won a home and buîht a nation
under the greatest difficulties, cauld be depended upon ta produce
scores of other leaders under whomn ail Canadians wauld fight and win.

'Ours is the prestige born of lave,

The harrnony af pawer from reign ta reign;

Cift cf the Sovereignty that rules abave.

Gift of the centuries grawing young again;

Sing we the majesty af British right

Sing we aur own within aur ernpire's might 1

hIe strains th; i glorafy aur King and Queen

Are but the sym4ols cf the uplifting lay

The harmony of lafe that's born of liberty.-


